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MEMORANDUM

TO:

Boardof Commissioners

FROM:

SteveMcGrath,
HarborManager
PatrickO'Reilly,
Business
Manager
PhilSexton,Treasurer

DATE:

J u n e2 2 , 2 0 1 0

SUBJECT:

PublicHearingto ConsiderAdoptionof the FiscalYear2010-'11
Final Budget and to Consider Amending Chapter 4 (Fees,
Tariffsand OtherCharges)of the DistrictGodeof Ordinances

Recommendation
/ ProposedMotion
. Recommendation:
Afterstaffpresentation,
a PublicHearing,
and Boarddiscussion;
approve
thefollowing
motions.
Motionto adoptResolution
#10-09Approving
the FiscalYear 2010-11Operating
andCapitalProjects
Budgets.
Motionto approvethe revisedFees, Tariffsand Other Chargesin Ordinance
Chapter4 attachedhereto.
Policvlmplications
guidance
District
Policy3020provides
fordevelopment
of theannualbudget.
DistrictPolicy3022establishes
FiscalGoalsfor the District.
Fiscallmplications/ BudqetStatus
At its Aprilmeeting,the Commission
approved
the Preliminary
Operating
and Capital
ProjectsBudgetsfor FiscalYear2010-11.The adoptedPreliminary
Operating
Budget
is a balancedbudgetwith expenditures
equalingrevenues. The adoptedCapital
ProjectsBudgetincludesthe use of $5,000of grantfunds,$199,500of Specified
Reserves
and$52,500of Unencumbered
Reserves.
AlternativesConsidered
o Noneat thistime.
Discussion
Afterthe Preliminary
Operating
and CapitalProjectsBudgetswereadoptedon April27,
2010,publicnoticeswerepublished
announcing
that publicinputon the budgetwould
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be receivedby the Commission
at its regularlyscheduledmeetingin May and at a
p u b l i ch e a r i nogn J u n e2 2 , 2 0 1 0 .
The Commissionreceivedpublic input concerningthe Preliminary
Budgetat its
meetingson April27'nandMay25th,2010. Staffhas madesomeminormodifications
provided
to the proposed
finalbudgetto incorporate
the direction
by the Commission
at
it's meetingsin April and May. The Final2010-11Operatingand CapitalProjects
Budgetsbeingrecommended
by staffare providedas Attachments
A and B.
The Commissionrequestedclarificationconcerningwhy Pier License revenue
decreased
from a budgetof $12,109in FiscalYear2009-10to a budgetof $7,000in
FiscalYear2010-11.The primaryreasonfor the decreaseis that revenuefromAvila
Bait& Tackle($4,OOO¡
was movedfromthis accountto Leases- Piers. AvilaBait&
Tackleis a leasethat had previously
reportedas a license.Staffalso
beenincorrectly
projectsslightdecreases
in revenues
fromBJ Enterprises
andMelloBoyLiveBait.
It shouldbe notedthatthe wagesshownin staffingcostsincludecellphoneallowances
in addition
to salaries.
The RV campingfees in DistrictOrdinanceChapter4 havebeenchangedas directed
by the Commission
on May25th.The ratesnowshowa nightlycampingfee of $55for
the CoastalGatewayatea,$45 for the Babe Lane area and $35 for unimproved
for CoastalGateway(previously
campingareas.Thesefeesrepresent
a 38%increase
$40), a 25% increasefor Babe Lane (previously$40) and a 40o/oincreasefor
unimproved
camping(previously
staff has
$2S¡ As directedby the Commission,
surveyedratesandamenities
at otherlocalRV campgrounds.
A copyof the information
is providedas Attachment
obtainedfor the variouscampgrounds
C. The ratesand
vary so widely,it is impractical
to make simple
amenitiesat other campgrounds
Forinstance,
PismoCoastVillageRV Resorthasrateswhichare similar
comparisons.
to thosesuggestedfor PortSan Luisfor nextyear;however,they havedifferentrates
for weekdaysandweekendsas wellas "prime"seasonsand"off"season.lf the District
meeting,
willbe nearthe
adoptsthe ratessuggested
at the lastCommission
the District
top of the rate scaleas the followingtabledemonstrates.The ratesshownare what
today(June22,2010).
camperswouldpayif theycheckedintoa campground

Campqround
PismoCoastVillage
PortSanLuis
PismoSandsRV
La SageRiviera
MorroDunesRV
HolidayRV Park
SLOCountyParks
OceanoDunes

DailyRate
SitesWith
UtilitvHookups

DailyRate
SitesWithout
UtilityHookups

none
$35
none
none
none
none
$23
$10
increasein ratesrepresented
abovewill reduceuseof
Staffbelievesthatthe substantial
campingareasexcepton extremely
busyweekendsand will resultin lesstotalrevenue
duringthe yearthan moremoderaterate increases.lt shouldalsobe notedthatthe
$56
$55/ $45
$47
$42
542
$34
$30
none
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andthe substantial
siteswithoututilityhookupsareveryheavilyusedby localresidents
impacton thoseresidents.
increasein the rentfor thosesiteswill havea significant
as $50 for CoastalGateway
that RV campingratesbe established
Staffrecommends
camp¡ng,
$45for BabeLanecampingand$30for all otherparking.
willdropoff duringslowperiodsunlessthere
thatcampingutilization
Staffalsobelieves
is a provisionfor reducedratesin the "off"seasons.Therefore,a provisionhas been
Chapter4 underLandUse Feesthat the HarborManagermay
addedto Ordinance
useconditions.
reducelandusefeesbasedon existing
temporarily
hasbeendividedto
atea,the budgetforConsultants
ln the GeneralandAdministrative
reflect expensesfor LegislativeAdvocacyseparately. Those expensesrepresent
The $30,700thatremains
budgetfor Consultants.
almostfiftypercentof the proposed
lineof the budgetincludes:
in the Consultants
- $7,300for computer
support;
- $2,400for lighthouse
custodianship;
- $7,500for development
plan;
of a sewersystemmaintenance
- $3,500for membership
in a localhumanresource
consortium;
and
- $t0,000for otherexpenseswhichthis year have includedcraneanalysis;
vesselrecovery,coastalgatewaysupportand
harborterracedevelopment;
grandjuryresponse.
directedstaffto developoptionsto allowboatersto camp
On May25th,the Commission
of
the CoastalGatewaycampingarea and to developa
twelve
in spots one through
policyrequiring
expenditures
overa specified
dollar
approval
of consultant
Commission
proposed
is
developing
changes
for
Staff
still
in
exigent
circumstances.
except
amount
Boardmeeting.
in an upcoming
inclusion
to identifyhowtax fundsand RV campingrevenue
a methodology
Staffis developing
are expendedto supportDistrictoperations.In additionto tax dollars,the budgetthis
year projectsthat RV campingwill provide$361,618in supportto other District
D, entitled
functionsand thoserevenuesare includedin this analysis.Attachment
"PSLHDTax DollarUse FY 2010-11Budget",
wheretax dollarsand RV
demonstrates
costsare notallocated
in the proposed
budgetif overhead
campingrevenueis allocated
refine
the
amountsshownon
to
workis neededto continue
areas.Further
to functional
but in theircurrentformat,theycan be usedto get a generalfeelfor
theseattachments
wheretax dollarsandRV revenueis beingexpended.
thatthe fees in Chapter4
Chapter4 requires
PortSan LuisHarborDistrictOrdinance
PriceIndexfor the greaterLos
in the Consumer
eachyearby the increase
be increased
1.8o/o
fromJanuary2009through
That
index
increased
by
Area.
AngelesMetropolitan
is providedas
ratesincreased
by 1.8o/o
January2010. A revisedChapter4including
establishing
Handicap
4
includes
a
section
revised
Chapter
also
E.
The
Attachment
Parkingspaces as havingno chargefor qualifiedpeople(paragraph4.500 L),
eliminatesthe requirementfor certifiedmail for notificationof overdueaccounts
an accountclearedthrough
(paragraph
a.a20@)
2); deletesthe 40%fee for reactivating
a collectionsagency;changesthe languagein paragraph4.420(c8)to reference
paragraph4.500;and decreasesthe sewerdump fee from $30 to $20 (paragraph
separate
fees
Chapter4 alsohasa newsectionwhichincludes
4.5001).The proposed
4.525).
fishermen(paragraph
for commercial
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Conclusion
The FinalOperating
Budgetproposedby stafffor FiscalYear 2010-11is a balanced
budget havingprojectedexpenditures
equalingprojectedrevenues. The budget
remainsbalancedevenafterthe changesrecommended
in thisstaffreporl.
The FinalCapitalProjectsBudgetproposedby staffincludes$5,000in grantfunding,
$199,500 in funding from specifiedreservesand $52,500 in funding from
unencumbered
reserves.

Attachment(s):
A. PSLHDFY 2010-11
Operating
Budget
B. PSLHDFY 2010-11
CapitalProjects
Budget
C. RVCamping
SurveyResults
D. PSLHDTax DollarUseFY 2010-11Budget
E. Revised
Ordinance
Chaoter4
F. Resolution
No.10-09Adopting
a FinalBudgetfor theFiscalYear2010-11

